1. Auxiliary switch
2. Motor protective switch
3. Pressure switch
4&5. Pump/Motor unit
6. Pressure gauge
7. Filtration element
8. Shunt release
9. Filter housing
10. Connection box
11. Drain plug
12. Lid
13. Y-strainer
14. Flow switch
15. Air vent and oil sample point, dirty oil
16. Wall bracket

Cable glands
2 pcs. M20 cable Ø 8-13 mm
4 pcs. M16 cable Ø 5-9 mm

Oil inlet G 3/4" male acc. to ISO 228-1
Coupling part for flexible hose mounted.

Oil outlet G 3/4" male acc. to ISO 228-1
Coupling part for flexible hose mounted.
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Notes:

Oil filter OLUID
Oljefilter OLUID

Oil filter OLUID
Oljefilter OLUID
N.B. 2 pcs. of flexible PTFE hose with flange for O-ring sealing delivered with the oil filter and must be mounted by the customer acc. to enclosed instructions.

Free space for exchange of filtration element.
Flexible hose of PTFE 1/2", with one braided layer of stainless steel wire.

Min. bend radius: 135 mm

Temp. range: -50°C to +150°C

Delivered unmounted.
On-load tap-changer type UC with oil filter unit

Oil filter outlet tube, min. 1/2”

Oil filter inlet tube, min. 1/2”

Tubing from oil filter outlet, min. 1/2”